Three daily melatonin infusions alter gonadal development but not GnRH neuron number in the medial preoptic area or diagonal band of Broca in Siberian hamsters.
Among juvenile Siberian hamsters reproductive development is associated with an increased number of unipolar GnRH-immunoreactive neurons in the diagonal band of Broca and medial preoptic area. In the present study, GnRH neuron morphology was assessed in male juvenile hamsters which were treated with three daily melatonin (MEL) infusions to initiate or delay gonadal development. Hamsters gestated in short days were transferred to constant light (LL) at day 14 of age and infused on days 18-20 with MEL for 6 h/day. This treatment stimulated testis development compared to that in saline-infused controls. By contrast, testis growth was suppressed by three 12 h MEL infusions in long-day gestated hamsters in LL from day 14. The number of unipolar and bipolar GnRH neuron subtypes was the same irrespective of MEL infusion or preweaning photoperiod. Thus, gonadal response to three MEL infusions is independent of changes in GnRH neuron number.